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Up to now, f w article h ve been writte on the ubJect of 
per1m nt l Pulp D1g ter In t 11 t1ons. In our se rchea we 
h v b n ble to f1nd inform t on concernin only The Pulp nd 
Paper es rch Institute of n da 1n o-nt�al,P. � n d ,
Th Ch m1c 1 Pulp 
tory in 1nl nd, nd 
t the Un ver ty of 
eriment l ep rtm nt of the entr l L bor 
sulfite digester for rese rch nd instruction 
sh1ngton t e ttle, W eh1ngton, U.S • •  
Pulping L 
In titute of Can da. 
per Rese rch 
Until 1949 the pulping equ1pm nt t the Pulp and Paper 
e e rch In t1tute of C n d cons1 ted of so e bombs" or 50 to 
200 g. c p city, one l cu.-ft. digest r an one 40 cu.-ft. digester
for lk line pulping; but it w a cided th t the bo be nd the 
l cu-ft. d1ge ter were 1nadequ te, n the 40 cu.-ft. ppr tu
too cumber ome no th t som thing inter 
more des r ble (3). 
1 te 1n size would be 
Since 1949 the Chemic 1 Pulping L bor tory o the Pulp and 
ep r Re e rch netitute of C n da h s b en equipped with four 
ext rn lly he t st inle s teel dige ters, three of two au.-ft. 
c p city and one of 100 g., with ceumul tor nd other ppr tue 
( 3). 










Th1 n w 1nst llft1on w s d by h w1n1g n Chemic le L1m1ted 
( l) •
he pl nt 1gn 1 or st 1nle steel fro ci t nke to 
blowpits, c p bl of h ndl1ng either c d or l line liquors (3). 
Th use ot t inles st el 1nsure fin 1 product which 1 not 
cont min t d by m teri l d1 olved from the cont 1nere. Th re is 
no chemic 1 tt c by any pulping gent (2). 
E ch D1ge ter is equipped w th Foxboro cam-o r te regula­
ting pre sure v lve on the r lief line. In d 1t1on, th r is n 
in.die ting pressure g uge on e ch digester. Th re 1s lso 
thermometer well in the dige ter cover where a recording thermometer 
may be inserted (1). 
The digester c n operate under utom tic control up to 
pressures of 200 p.s.1. and have been tested to a v  ouum of 25 o • 
of mercury (3). 
250 p.s.1. ete m is av ilable tor he ting (3). 
Temper tures are recorded both before nd after the o1roulat1on 
system heater (J). 
Liquor prep rat1o:g. • ( See figure, page 5)
The liquor pr par tion equipment consists of two dissolving 
t nk , two stor ge t nlts, m1x1ng t nk d coumul tor 11 of 
stainless steel. In addition there are g e cylinder r ck tor 
cylinder of 502 and 
of 02 us d (3).
pressurev el for me ur1ng the volu e 
For lk lin liquors, solution of c u  t1c od is prep ed 













ttled out n th cl r olut on re di charged to the mixing 
t nk, which 1 connect d to the uction side of th oiroul ting 
pu or the ccumul tor (3). 
or sulfite liquor , sulfite o1d is prep red directly in tl)e 
1x1ng t , wher olution or slurry of the b se 1s f1ret 
prep red. Liquid 502 from g a cyl1nd r 1 dd d through 
perfor ted ring 1n the mixing t nk (3). 
The oeumul tor is filled from the mixing t nk throu the 
oircul ting pump nd the he ter. The.cooking liquor run from 
the ccumul tor a.nd he ter lo the 11n .of dige ters nd then 
b ok. y e n  of the ccumul tor it is possible to have oo plete 
control over th conce tr tion nd temper ture ot the cooking 
l1q\lor (3). 
The p1p1 g to the d1gesters 1s ao arr nged th t liquor trom 
the cownul tor may enter th digestera either from behind the 
strainer 1n the bottom con or through n opening t the top. 
In the e me m nner, direct ate m, 1t required, o n  b d ~tted 
in either or these two pl o s (l). 
Th str 1ner le loc ted in the oone, since experience t the 
Pulp and P per ese ch Institute or Can da nd other L bor tori e 
h hown th t tor digest r of th1 size its position is un1m-
port nt. (3). 
D15esters • (see figure·, page 5) 
ch d1ge ter h. it own airoul t1 system, which 1s used 
dur1ng the coo 1ng op r t1on. The liquor is withdrawn trom behind 
the etr 1n r; then it tr vel tbrou ther o eter well to the 














to the top of the digest r ov r remov ble pertor t d pl te.• 
Thi pl te d1str1butea the liquor over the oha.r e nd lso aervea 
to k ep the chips from �lo ting (3).
The ciroul ting pump. h s o pao1 t7 or 10 g .• p.m. (3). 
On the di ob ge side of the p p, there is connection to 
condens r fro which mple of the oook1 11 uor o n  be w1th­
dr wn t any time during th cook without d ger or fl shins (3).
In pulping to high yield or in m 1 mater1 ls b l  nee, 
the oh1p ch rge 1s pl oed. 1n st 1nle a steel wire b sket of 
10- e h  which fits the digester snugly (3).
The dig ster 1s insul ted with a b  atos l 3/4 1n. thick
p 1nt d with lu 1mun p 1nt., nd the liquor lines as well as 
oonneot1one forming the c1rculat1on ayetem re 1nsul ted with 
sbe tos l 1n. th1ok nd are p inted with lu 1num p 1nt (3). 
1�oe the temper ture of the ate auppl1ed by the Institute 
is not h1 enou tor the requlrem nte of l 11ne pulping, 
te m oompre sor was inst lled. It compresses ate m·rrom 130 
p.s.1. to 250 p.a.1. (3).
There is pr ssure tank, with c libr ted 11qu1d-level g uge 
gl sa, for injecting dissolved chemic la into the c1rcul t1ng line 
to m int in efinite cone ntr t1on during v r1ou ph ses of the 
cook. This is nown a "1nj ot1on oookingtt. The solution ot
ohem1o la is forced out of the t nk by pressure of nitrogen to 
the suction s1de of the o1roul t1ng pump (3).
The blow pit 1 oyl1ndr1o 1, with n openi in the bottom. 
The top of the blow pit 1s sp e1 lly de igned so th t no pulp 
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The blow g sea and ste m collected in n 1r duct nd re 
d1 ch rged oute1 e the building (l). 
Ith s now been st bl1ahed th t the 2 cu-rt. digester oper tea 
t r te nd w1 th yi ld dupl1o ting those obt ned in o.ommerci l
dige ters under 1 l 
(3). 
con 1t1ona of t1 e, temper ture nd pre sure 
Sulphite nd,Iney:uo\1on t the Un1vera1tY 'or 
h1nston1 S ttle, W ahipgton, U1S1A-1
ormerly, pr p ration of sulfite pulp in the l bor tory w s 
u u lly 11m1te to working with he TY gl w re·and noble•m t l 
cont 1ner . 
only sm 11 
uch limit tion frequently per 1tted working with 
mples. Th n e·25-11ter o p  city rot ting digester was 
inst lled which o n sta d a pressure of 350 p.e.1., (4). Thi digest r 
1 ted lectrically, by means of coils wr pped a.round the di ester 
nd protected by thin metal cov r •. 
efor use of th1 digester tor sulphite pulping stud1 e, two 
eer1ea of heati r tea were obt 1ned. One was m de with the 
digester 1nsulat d only with the electric l packing norm lly pl ced 
ound the he ting elem nts. The other w s obt 1ned att r pac ins 
85 per cent g11 s1 betwe n the d1 ester nd the met l oov r. In 
the e runs 18 kg. (39.6 lb .) ot w ter w s he ted. The results 
show th t 0.56 kw. ma1nt 1ned oonst nt temper ture of 132° c.
(270° .) before nd 146° C. (295° .) fter p ok1ng with 85 % 
m . esi (4). 
This shows the import. nee ot in ul t1on. 
d 






per1ment ent torY 
J;n Finl nd 
The ulp p r1 ental Dep rtment of th Oentr 1 L bor tory w s 
equipped 1n 1933 with three rotary d1ge ter of th utool ve type; 
h t d by exter 1 lectrio l he ting unit • Their 0 p oity W B 
15 liter (5). 
In -ch 1937 
ade of o1d-proof 
the e digester were repl ced by two 
steel d 1nt:ended tor both sulfite 
. .
new ones 
nd sulf' te 
nd run by et he ting d forced c1roul t1on. heir o p  city 
is bout 60 liter (5). 
Th digest rs re suppli d, be ides, 1th int r l he ting 
rr nge ent ecord1ng to 1tscberl1oh tor 1nd1reot oooki do n 
leo be h ted 1rectly by te , lthough 1t 1 so roely possible 
to pply this metho in the c ee of mall d1geeters with comp a­
t1vely l ge coo ing eurt ces (5). 
The 1geaters a.r prov1d d with so o lled "progr mme regul tors" 
which r gul t th ch nges in the temper ture or the digesters 
utom tio lly in ccord nee with ache ul dr wn-up 1n dv noe 
(5). 
The app r tus for r g1ster1ng t mper ture ppeared unsu1t ble 
for such 1 bor tory digest rs, e1noe 1t w not possible to note 
all o'bserv t1on with suff1o1ent ccur oy, o 1t w s recently
xah ng d for nother system which 1t 1 hoped will fulfil 1ts 
requirements better (5). 
Judging by the exper1 nee g 1n d o f  , it 1e possible to 























We h ve then tried to get ore inform t1on in the 11ne of our 
subject by asking several companies 11eted 1n "Paper nd Pulp �111 
Cat logue" in th Ch pt�r of Labor tory D1geaters. Th following 
replied: 
Lukenweld, Coatesvill , Pa. 
J. P. Devine 1anuf ctur1ng Co., Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
PoS y Iron Works, Inc • , Lane ter, · P • 
The Biggs Boiler Wor�s Company, Akron, Ohio. 
Leader Iron orks, Inc., Decatur., Illinois. 
Electric St el Foundry Co., Portland, Oregon. 
All comp n1ee stated that experim ntal d1gesters re lways 
made to special order, that seemingly eaoh institution hae different 
ideas a to wh t they want. 
The most interesting inform t1on c me from Electric Steel
Foundry Co., Portland, Oregon. Thie �ompany sent a eet of drawings 
(6) showing differ nt types of laboratory d1geeters, which they hve
built. 
Figure I, b eed on their drawing ·4032, shows a Rot ry Digester 
of classic type with direct ate heating. 
Figure II, based on their drawing D-4664-B, shows a Digester 
1.5 cu.-ft. o pac1ty which c n be operated s both a tumbling nd a 
stat1onary digester. Cooking c n be direct or indirect. 
Figure III, based on their dr wing D--4664-C, and 
Figure IV, based on their dr wing E-2400, show s1m11 r D1gesters 
the cap citie of which re 2.5 eu.-rt. nd 40 g.p.m. respectively, 
Figure V, based on their drawing D-2064-B shows spec1 l 




1gure VI, b sed on the1r drawing E•969 ehowe the co plete 
in t 11 t1on of n experiment l digester unit with circul t1on, 
he ter, nd acou lator. There 1 Rotam ter on the c1roul t1on 
line 1n ord r to control the liquor c1roulat1on. low 1n the 
digest r 1s from the bottom to the top. There ar cooler on the 
relief g s  line and on the sample t t line, nd the.re is a ate 
syphon for helping to blow cooked ter1 la to the blowp1t. Direct 
ate m he ting is poas1ble. 
Figure VII., b ed on dr wing 1859, shows eim.11 r 1n tall -
t1on. Howev r this d vice es possible the following o1raulat1on 
oomb1n t1on oiroul tion top to botto of the digester, o1rc�la-
t1on top to ddle nd bottom to 1ddle together. C1roul t1on to 
th eoumul tor 1e po sible too. Furthermore, 1n the c ee ot sulfite 
oook1ng, th r 11 t g are 1nJeoted into the ecu ul tor tor 
recovery of ulphite d1ox1d and he t. Th1 is known a the 
"Ch mipulp Hot Acid Recov ry Sy te ," which 1e now used very auoceee­
fully in commercial sulphit cooking. 
L tly, F1 e VIII, b ed on dr wing 1320 showa det 11 of 
he ter for p r1ment 1 Digester Unit w1th 11quor-o1rcul tion. 
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(l) Anon. 11New Chemic 1 lp1ng L boratory at the Pulp nd Paper 
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Thesis 
A New Experimental Pulp Digester Installation 
with Separate Steam Supply 
Part II. 
Pin of Experiment 1 Work. 
Our experimental work consists to know how works the Experi­
mental Digester of the Pulp and Paper Labor tory at Wester Michigan 
College. We have to find out if the actual install tion oan be run 
in a satisfactory manner and, if not so, which modif1catlons have to 
be done. 
Our Digester was made by Michigan Steel Casting Co., Detroit, 
Michigan, according to the drawing No. S-2557-2. It is made of 
stainless steel and thus can be used for both acid and alkaline cook­
ing. 
There is a circulating system without heater. 
Heating is ensured by direct steam supplied by an electrode 
boiler manufactured by Livingstone Engineering Company, Worcester, 
Mass. 




(1) Prel1m1n ry tests to gain familiarity with equipment.
(2) Insulation of Digester and piping.
Experimental work. 
We shall start our experiment 1 work by a semichem1cal cook )-$._ 
-11-
does not require high pressure and temper ture. The main purpose 
of this first cook is to get used to the installation, mainly to the 
boiler. 
Then we shall make a sulfite cook, making up the acid liquor 
by bubbling S02 gas into a slurry of �1me, decanting, titratiing the 
.acid liquor and using it in the digester for cooking. 
Then we sh 11 make a soda cook. 
In each of these cooks we shall control temper ture nd pressure 
as closely as possible during the cooking time, and we shall determine 
in each case the quantity of water which will condense, since the heat­
ing is done by direct steam. 
Then it would be easy in the following cooks of each type to 
correct the amount of liquor to put in according to the condensation 
of water duri.ng the cooks. 
By direct he ting it is impossible to get a constant concentra­
tion ,of the cooking liquor because of the constant dilution with con­
densed water. But it is possible, at least, to use a stronger initial 
liquor in order to make the verage of liquor concentration correspond 
to the concentration required for the cook. 
We then should write down the result of our observ tions and 
suggestions for an efficient use of the installation for future 
experimentations, pointing out the way of running the boiler and the 
digester. We should make a cle r drawing of the installation and 
try to establish diagram giving the quantities of condensed water 
for different temperatures and pressures. 




' ,.v.. ? 
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e are not especially interested in getting a really commercial 
pulp, but we sh 11 try to operate within the range of industrial 
cooks. 
The time we can spend on each cook is limited to 5 or 6 hours -
(from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.) Under these conditions, we can 
re lize only a regul r Neutral Sodium Sulphite Semichem1c 1 process 
s it 1s done in the pulp industry: this type of cook can be made 
in about 5 hours, but for soda and sulphite cooks, we have to cook 
faster th n the pulp mills usually do. Then we shall use stronger 
chemical liquors th n the ones usually used in commercial cooks. 
1. We shall start our exper1mentat1onf with a Neutral Sodium
Sulphite eemichemical cook because it is easiest. The chemical• 
liquor can be easily prep red, the maximum temperature is �ot too 
high and the cooking time is in accord with our class-schedule. We 
can make this cook exactly as described 1n our textbook "Pulp an.d 
Paper Manufacture," Volume II, page 535. L I
Liquor 8.0 lbs. of Neutral Sodium Sulphite and 
3. 2 lbs. of .Sodium bicarbonate per 100 lbs.
of o. D. chips.
Water ratio• liquor: wood= 3:1 at start 
Cooking schedule (I) Temper ture increase to 120-125°c.
in 30 minutes w th gaz relief. 
(II)Impregnat1on 120-125°c. for 30 minutes.
{III)Digestion 150-16o0c for 3 hours.
(IV)Temperature decre se - 1n 1 hour.
2.-The following cook will be a soda cook. (0% sulphidity). /--�/ ..,,J
Active alkali: 20% ae Na2o based on weight of dry wood. 
Water ratio: 11quor:wood = 2:1 at start. 
-13-
Maximum temperature:· 160-170°c. 
Cooking schedule: 
- time to reach 160°c. ; 1 hr. with gas relief
- cooking time t 160-170°c. = 4 hrs.
- time of cooling: 1 hr.
3.- Finally, we sh 11 try to do an acid sulphit-e cook. 
We could use commercial e lo1um-b ee liquor a described in 
our textbook "Pulp and Paper Manufacture," Volume I, page 312. 
With a we r�to-wood ratio of 5:1, we could obt in a liquor 
l 
containing up to 35% of total so2 baaed on oven-dry wood, but w3,.th 
such a weak liquor, the cook would not be completed within 8-9 
hours. �e'll m ke up a more expensive but stronger liquor in 
order to reduce the coo 1ng time to 4-5 hours. For that purpose, 
we'll prepare a sodium-base liquor by passing s02 into a solut,lon 
of sodium hydroxide or, better, into a solution of sodium sulfite -
S03 a2• Th t w y it is possible to get a liquor containing, for ·••'?
instance, 40% total s02 based on oven-dry wood, or more if necessary,
in a smaller qu nt1ty of liquor; the w ter-to-wood ratio should�
be higher than 3:1 because of the latter dilutions ere ted by direct
heating. 
Cooking schedule: 
(I) Increase of temper ture up to 110°c. in 1-12 hr.
with gas relieved t 45 p.s.i. nd 65 p.s.1. pressure.
(II) Cooking at 14o0c. 70-75 p.s.1. of pressure for.3-4






Calcul tion of chemical consumptions 
I. Wood consumption
Effective capacity of the digester • 32 liters.
One liter of capac ty can receive 174 g. of air dry wood
and 165 g. of oven-dry wood. 
Moisture content of the wood. 5%. 
Then effective capacity of the d1g,ster in wood chips = 
174 x 32 • 5,550 g. • 12.3 lbs. of air-dry wood 
and 165 x 32 = 5,280 g. = 11.6 lbs. of moisture-free wood. 
II. Chemical consumption for a semichemical cook.
- Neutral �odium Sulphite: 8% based on oven dry wood.
odium bicarbonate 
: 0.08 X 5,280 • 422 6• 
• 3.2% based on oven-dry wood.
= 0.032 X 5,280 • 169 6• 
- Water Water ratio 3:1 
= 5,280 x 3 = 15,840 ml - 15.8 liters. 
III. Chemical consumption for a soda cook.
Na20 = 20% based on oven dry wood.-
0.2 X 5,280 : 1056 g. 
NaOH = 1056 X 1.290 = 1,360 g.
,W ter: water ratio 2:1 
5,280 x 2 = 10,560 ml - 10.6 liters. 
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IV. Chemical consumption for an acid sulphite cook
Water consumption: water ratio 3:1
5,280 x 3 = 15,840 ml= 15.8 liters 
s02 requirements 
- Total S02 = 40% based on oven-dry wood
= 5,280 x o.4 • 2112 g • 4.64 lbs. 
- Free S02 = 56 grams per liter
= 56 x 15.8 = 885 g • 1.95 lbs. 
- Combined so2 • 2112 - 885 • 1227 g. = 2.69 lbs. 
-a If we use · OH as base
1227 g 
S0:-1 consumption 
Free so2 = 
S03NaH • H20. 
(s02, NaOH) 
1227 g 
885 g: 1.95 lbs. 
Combined s02 :1227 g = 2.69 lbs. 
Total 02 =
NaOH consumption 
2112 g: 4.64 lbs. 
NaOH = 40 S02 = 64. 
NaOH = 1227 x 40 ·= 767 ·g: 1.69 lbs. 
64 





H20 - 2 303NaH 
( 2so2, NaOH)t 
1227 g 
-b If we use S03Na2 a s b a se. 
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- 802 consumption as gas
as Free s02 = 885 g = 1.95 lbs.
as Combined S02 = � = 613 g • 1.35 lbs.
2 
Total S02 g e consumption = 885 + 613 = 1498 g 
: 1.95 • 1.35: 3.30 lbs 
- S03Na2 consumption
S03Na2 = 126 S02: 64
S03 a2 = 1227 x 126 • 1210 g = 2 .68 lbs• 
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1 · · -1� temn,erature l'. ' ... ' 
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I .)46 ·6'•
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.. i • - " the .cover nn oonnect:ton t-o th · ·- o:t; er .: re 
the boile� mny bo start �. ,. 
'.��• !!:.';--·' ' , ·.,-. 
ti; '.:�-r.,-,one, .tee.spoo4 o:r So 1um Ce.rho ·�t-e; ;,;f-'.Jal�-l;the elec-
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t,�ool · S":. tch on o.nti f e the boB.et ui.t - ''"m tor.- ·by • e ns 
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of t �c- dine; a vice C up to tho timl;\) · len: the. r n,tl1 
on the .rometer 1 , S•J to GO 
I.t.- 1s :re�o •. ende- to 9':'." a 'S ort r; 11 f·. ·bf-InO s of
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�ro �1nte.1nec constan•. 
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'1.,;.10 a, tel rd .<.lins tloka a.round. 10 p ; than cool ng runs 
smoothly• nnd the .n1y ttont1on r re 1 to teed , 1 t l 
t r from t1rno t</t1me to me�in.: a.in a r·eo OMbl level 1n 
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1J ' i;,,.,. 
r 'ht~ · :~ f ,quo?t . t :r moved 
.. ' ... r . - :_ ·• ·~··, 
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Th eonolus1on of our · ol;'k r · that. ·· 
'-• The. boiler 1� of wtf1o1ent oa.pacitt • 1rte l OX'king
t eretur of 160°c. c,e.n • re6.oh within on hou . 
·. , · · 
period of time ·bithm.tt D.113. trottb1e1n.oa.ae or 
neu� 1 .. ,md. 1 11n cooks nd with mer ditr1oult1 in caee 
of an nc1d · cook. These 1nconv•n1�mce 1n the case ot a.oid 
cook1na ooul4 b corrected Witb additi® of a oh•ok valve 
or ti,ap on the team line between digester nd boiler. 
An e L. Breton 
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